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should not be* pursued instead of reserting to the
strike with ail its attendant evils. We find the
subject r'ing in our hauds, but we are obliged
te 'stôp at this peint. W. hae given our
opinions on the matter, this one phase of the
question-namely, as te the Right and the
Wrong-the many other phases we, leave un-
touched. These opinions are our ewn ; not in-
gpired fromiany interested source-not submitted
to any censorship. They may b. wrong but they
are at least honest and sincere.

QOOD XIGET.

EUS flniglit is iny departing niglit,
-'For lier. au langer muet I stay;

There's neither friend ner fee o' mine
But wishies me away."

"What I have don. thro' lack ol wit
I neyer, neyer cau recail;

I hope ye're* a' my friends as yet-
Good nigit ! and joy be wi' y. ail ."

Se sang the poet long ago, se, have sung
thousands since. Se- sings the TBIP IFIAmmER as
this our Ildeparting night " has.come round. It
is. scarceiy correct, perhaps, te allow the bard te
stigmatize our fr iends as ail unfaithful, because
we know there are one or two -who do not wish
us away. But -when oi invokes the spirits of
the dead and gene it is* not polite te cut and
carve them te suit eur fancies.-

With- this issue* the TRip- HANmmER ceases te
b.. Its life has been'a short, but on 'the
whole net an unpleasaît one. W. have ne
regrets 'except perhaps that our career has
closed se seon. When we first sent. eut our
littie Journal we did se with the intention of
keeping it alive fer a year as an experiment.
W. have doue se and have gained knowledge
thereby. We have feund, fo*r instance, that
when ene has his hands full ef business already,
the management and .editorship cf even a
miniature magazine are net pastimes se briniful
cf 'enjeyinent and recreation as several ether
recreations we might naine. This is 'our
principal reason for discoîtinuing the pub-
lication of the TRip HAM ÎER. We have been
remonstrated with by some of our frieuds. on
account of Our determination, aid have received
at least eue kindly message from a brother cf
the press, (if we are net presumptueus, in
claiming such relatienship), asking us te keep
on. and speaking. words of encouragement. But

* we feel that in present circumstances we, can-
not: do justice te the. enterprise, .and rather

* han pursue it in a haltiug or uncertain, manner
we.prefer te> stop it, altogether, -and at 'once.
We hope we have been iable to do some geed,
even though -se small that it is net' now
apparent, and we may perhaps be pardoned if
we -indulge the hope that some of our patrons
a .nd friends wiil miss us When our.day conies
round- and we do not' corne.. And se, without
further standing.on the doorstep we say

FAREWELL.

CONTRIB«UTED.I

LETTERS FROM AN ESOAPED LUNATIC.

1T cannot be true -it can net b. tiue-that you aie.
jRabout te retire, dear Tnwp HAmmER, iute Ildumb

forgetfulness "! I met a person-ýand I refer to him as
*a person with the utmost deliberation, and with a full
huowledge of what the terni implies,-who stoppd* me
on the. street and with a manner saturated in coarse.
ness and redelent of gressest indelicacy addressed me
thus:

I understand *you're the lunatie that8 been wrît-
ing-hie made use of à most abominable word which 1
refuse to repeat, and of the meaning of which .1 have
not the most remote conception-" te that "-here h.e
burst forth -ito a volley imprecatiens calculated to
h1ead Off the currentof the electrie Iigbt and invoive
the city in a suiphuroueghaze-"« impersonation of imbo.
cility the TRip HAMMER. Am I right ?"1

I endeavoured to pass hum by with an expression of
ceuntenance indicative of sueh a Iofty scorn that -if hie
had been possessed cf the. slightest atomi of refinement
lie must have withered where lie stood. But instead
of quaîling befere my giance of unutterable contemnpt,
as he ouglit to have doue, hie proceeded te mnake use
oéf language with respect to myseif. and my.-letters, *and
you, dear TRir HAMMER, which would have cziused
your few remaining lirs ',to stand où end, like quille
upon the. fretful. porcupine.'. And lie ended by. ini-
formoing me that lie was 'mighty glad'-anotier coarse
phrase-te hear that the 'thing was goiig- up'the
SPeut.'"

Il I asked him *bat lie meant by ' going up the
speut.' He gazed upon me with astonishunent depicted
in, lis face and raising both hande in a gesture of un-
voluntary hopelessuess lie remarked ' Great Scott,'
and plunging down -a side street in the most furious
manner was soen lest to view.

I was just returning from a visit to soeine friends, no
mnatter *whe, in -the. country, no matter where* and
bad net yet seen yeur. January number. 1 rushed for
my bo-boarding houe andlfound too soon that the
news h. told me was true. What do you mean by it ?
Wliy liere arn I only commenced te write ! I have more
than a year's experience te give you gained among, ail
.sorts and conditions of men, and arn 1 to be -choked
off in this manner just at the, moment when the fire of
gening, yet only a. spark was about te illumine.ý the
pagel; of tiie TRIP HÀmMEw4 and. through them. .thè


